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OBITUARY OF THE WAR.

FRANCIS METCALFE, M.B., B.S. DLTRH.,
CAPTAIN. ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Captain F. Metcalfe, who died on July 10th, was 26 years
of age and a medical graduate of the University of Durham.
Qualifying in June, 1914, he joined the lst Northumberland
Field Ambulance in the following August. He went to
France with his unit in April, 1915, remaining there until he
was invalided home in September, 1916. with myelogenous
leukasmia. After treatment in the lst Northern General
Hospital he made a seemingly good recovery, and after

several 1 months at
Catterick returned, at
his own request, to
France in August, 1917.
He went through the
March retreat, with
all its attendant phy-
sical and mental strain,
and the leukaemia re-

gained its hold upon him.
This time he did not re-
act to treatment, and
death occurred after a

period of severe dyspnoea
in the Framlingham
H o u s e Hospital for
0 ffi c e r s, Newcastle-

upon-Tyne. During his
college days Captain
Metcalfe was good at all
field sports and was the
heavy-weight champion

boxer. As a student he was conscientious- in his work, taking
good places in class. Retiring in manner and with no out-
ward display, he was felt by his teachers to have qualities
which only required time and opportunity to develop.
Captain Metcalfe was an only son.

KEYSER ATKIN, B.A. CA)IB., M.R.C.S. ENG.,
CAP’PALi’, ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Captain K. Atkin, who died of wounds on June 6th, was only
son of Mr. P. W. Atkin, stipendiary magistrate at Salford.
He was educated at Mostyn House Preparatory School.(where
he was head of the school and chief of the cadet corps), at Mill

Hill, and Jesus College,
Cambridge. On the
outbreak of war he

applied for a commis-
sion, but was told to

continue his medical
studies and become

qualified. This he did
in July, 1916, after

having acted, when still
a student, as house

physician at St. Mary’s
Hospital, and house

surgeon at the Royal
Infirmary, Manchester.
He then at once

obtained a commission
in the R.A.M.C. at-
tached to the South
Staffs Regiment. In

September, 1917, when
hurrying to the relief

of men buried by a shell, he was taken prisoner of war,
being released five months later. During his short stay at
home he took a special course of dentistry in order to be of
greater service to the men on his return to France. While
at his dressingstatiqu he received wounds from which he
died the same day. Captain Atkin’s headmaster writes of
him as utterly straight and conscientious, and this reputa-
tion remained with him through life. At Mill Hill "he

proved himself a boy of great character and stern resolve
for right, who made his iofluence felt for long after he had
left." He won distinction as an athlete, rowing in his college

boat three times at Henley ; rowing was an hereditary accom-
plishment with him, for his father rowed for Cambridge for
three consecutive years. He was also one of the best miniature
shots in England, winning the Lord Roberts gold medal; and
was second in the Public Schools’ boxing competition at
Aldershot. At college he was the first man who ever passed
the whole of the Second M.B. before taking his B.A.
degree, and his teachers predicted for him a splendid future.

JAMES RANDOLPH GYLLENCREUTZ, 4i.R.C.S. ENG.,
CAPTAIN, ROYAL ARMY MKDICAI. CORPS.

I Captain J. R. Gyllencreutz, whose death from drowning isI now presumed, was in medical command of H.M.H.S. Smltct
minecl in tne unannei

during April of last

year. He studied at
St. Thomas’s Hospital
Medical School, taking
the conjoint qualification
in 1908, and thereafter
holding house appoint-
ments at the e Royal
Hospital, Portsmouth, Iand the Brentford IInfirmary. He was
then for some years ship
surgeon on the Royal
Mail line. When war
broke out he was senior
assistant at the Wands-
worth Infirmary.
Resigning at once to
take a commission in
the R. A. M. C., after
varied work he went to the Dardanelles in charge of a hospital
ship. He went down with his ship, but was picked up by a
rescuing vessel which was itself sunk soon after. Captain
Gyllencreutz’s friends write of his cheerful and breezy disposi-
tion. In his own circle he was popular as an amateur actor.

ROBERT NEILSON WALLACE, M.n., CR.B. EDIx.,
CAPTAIN, EOYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Captain R. N. Wallace, who died on July 5th in command
of a military hospital, was 35 years old and son of the late
Dr. R. S. Wallace, of Edinburgh. Graduating in medicine
at the University of his native city, he held resident

appointments at the Bradford Infirmary and the Manchester
unuarens liospltal
before e settling in

Edinburgh, where he
became clinical assist-
ant to the Ear and
Throat Department of
the Royal Infirmary.
For many years he
held a Territorial com-
mission in the
R.A.M.C., being
attached to the 6th
Battalion of the Royal
Scots. When called

up for permanent duty
he qualified as a gas
officer and was put in
command of the 50th

Stationary Hospital at
Colchester. While e
there he took influenza
and succumbed to a

secondary pneumonia. Captain Wallace was a tall and
striking figure. He was widely travelled and possessed
of artistic and literary gifts, which accentuate the loss

felt by his many personal friends now he is gone.
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